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: Polluted XTater Supplied
Lynchburg, Valr July 16. Inves-

tigation shows that the sewerage of a
populous district of this city enters
the river aoov$ the. entrance - to ,the
water works 'panal.v Attention' was

drtoA n it.V bV 'an:':tinufial

RUSSIA'S MOVEMENTS CAUS-- .

.. LTCirilJKBY.V. . HIS DESPERATE STKUGGMi
Tlie Bajr Spent in Election of 013-cer- s,

Submission and Consider- -'

v ation of Reports. 1"CHAS. B. JONES, .

Editor and Proprietor. rANI,IIpV IT EIVDED."
Greenbrier White Suiht?r Spr'gs ,'J araount;of sickness. Considerable

'W.-Va-
". July.16; President Gardner,

called the Cotton Convention to order
( E7KKD AT THE POSTOJTICB d CHABlXWrTK. N--

C, 3 ticconD Class Mattkb.J .

Werit WUl Tell in the I,ongHn
" MBS JOE PKKS pJiigross ol your Remedy and 2 5
doing well with it in Tarboro, indsalef
.hicreasing and 1 has glvett-satisfacUoD- E1

t
we have learned,tn every case. eare'RespctfuLy,w '

-

- B. HODGES--t, - -- . & co

r whax it!had done.
Jl ' Tabbo, feb 4 ioo,

. :Fot several years I --hate had
bieast, which I feais cancer, :thatK SSi
to iAmuw tot, . fwa year jSet 2f SS?
health has been wretthed from its eflerta0
came so weaK l was incapacitated for siuL1wasgone,the siht of food waa ini.11ing to me. I woulci would wake
SO TtTPrt T min, hurt "iti-a- e BJOrWn.

Opinions of the: London Press
- Effeef on trie; Iarf s TJourse 's
:TIie Cholera; Spreading and
Xittle Rebei.Racket in Spain' .

V London July- - 16 Tne : Standard
this morning--.sa- y s: the government
has telegraphed to the British mixi;8 "

's S. Senator Gibson; of D'iuisiana
Xateresiiiis .Info rraaiion From
v Maxej's Oa., ,h Home or

" '' :
,

: Robert Ward-- . Fonrtetn
THE ATIOr AI CAI'ITATA

excitement and ear exits.i Some
of thejCitizeus jboil the -- Water from
thercit pipes as a . precaution.- - An
official investigation has been made
and confirms the wor 3 rumors' h '

InvalicTs Hott--t and Sursicttl Inc
t . -- ': - KtituYe. ' ' - : lears in ine. j oi & --- ,v

;
. ; ,!' IIappjDrnoueni'ii L H ,

was on tnenoorDy invitation- - --

Vf F.L Divey ;n of New .; Orleans was'elected president for. the next two
years by acclamation ; Jerome Hill,
of St Louis, wasJ elected Isfc: lyice
president, and 5 took? - the ; chair, the
newly elected president not bing
present. : He thanked the convention
jt'or the honor conferred: upon him.
Chasi , G. VElIiott, of - Norfolk, - was
elected secretary for the next itwo

ter at St. Petersburg respecting the
Russian advance to Zulficar.
COMMENTS ON THE RUSSIAN ADVANCE .

? - XONDON.--T- he Standardly an "edi-
torial on .

the--reporte- d advance of
the Russian troops to Zulficar Pass,

uijocuf, upwii uio ieasi exertion lor the heart so violently that I was helrS
I could Ket no good sleep, butBi!,'?

awake at night restless,, and when I ffiSbIto sleep would soon awake with a start?i

Appointed rostmasler-AXehsio- ii

Attorney Suspended -- Cotton Ex
port Statistics Georgia! Bero-lutionar- y

Claim. , ; r
Washington, July 16. The Presi-- ?

dent today apppintW.'r Eugene L
Blower to be postrqaj t r at Eufaula,'
Ala ; vice H. C. Russell, resigned.

J. AMBLER SMITH '.SUSPENDED FROM

" I- -
' PRACTICE. , '.' . ",-.

f From several distant -- sources let

This widely celelate$ lastltutlcttii: loeated at
Buffalo,!?. Is orjanlzed with ,a .ful staff of
eighteen experienced and skSHlol physidaiss and
sQrgeons.' consOtutlhgr the most complete organi-
zation of medieal and t urLjleai ' skill. In America,
for the treatment of all chroafe&seases, wheslser
reijuiring medic or surgical means for their cure;
Marvelous Success has been-ahlere- d in the cure ef
aD masal, throat aad lung-disease-

s, liver and kS- -'

ner dtafales, diseases "of t3ie digHstlvd organ,
bladder .diseases, diseases peculiac to women,,
blood taints and' skin diseases," rheumatlsmrieur

wnua te nours oerore l could get to slen T,

M? cqnsiautlof wShconclude, as a lisfc tesort, to try Mrt 5h V 1
i Just Sirontj--f ere mtes frfra tne class!' city of

Athens, ffa.is 1- - cated the Thriving little town of
Maxey's, ttte'resideee-- o Mr Bo beit Ward,s-- who
lai Just Ceenireleasetf tram a most perilous pre-
dicament, She particulars' fit eh, he - has eon-sent- ed

to g3re to the pabllclv. He writes as follGwsY

says, that although more reassuring
news was received last evening from
CoU Ridge way," chief of v the- - British
Afghan boundary commission, . the
n6wsfrom other sources1-- , regarding
the Russian - movements r is' of the

uuciHu. ,i;:commencea usine ittaken 17 bottles, and the effect has beS &derfui. My general health Is excellent igw"weU as ; ever did in my lire and wake in the.ing.feellngrtresbed and ; well leanub and cook my own breakfast without faS"??!

years;- - C D. Miller ofNew Yorks W
Muller of. Nw Orleans ;. H M par-ve- r,

of Savannah ; W :H Gfardnej",? of
Mob'le ; 1 J N Vaughari, : of 'Norfolk' ;'
W. K. McClintock, of St. IouisW
D Cleveland ,ot Houston. TtrxU: Hf J
H Clitiby, of Montgomery, A3a.V weje
le3ted directors. tT;',

i have fine appetite to relish it now after i cook itncan eo,ll dkrone tm! im unt tir Crrr I
corals. I'-hjit- t, tti?m

ters have lately been received at the;
War department enclosing the cards
Of J. Ambler Smitiv an attorney of
this city, and inquires the meaning of
the words,-'Desertio- n- mark "quietly

palpitation Of the . heart, since soon "after rem?

gravest character. The only redeem
ing feat ure.of the intelligence from;
Atghauistan; says the Standard, ; ia
that the' Afghans have attached
themselves Vaire firmly than ever to'

ujt Muea uioiwrintsu my Dreasi does not naln .

removed," printed' upon the carq
' rour side.

Jx The report;of ;the subK5oni?aittees
wereubmittiwl. . '

.

"
,

' The committee on deckV loazfe re
ported as folio w8:- - 'yburcomraittee

One firm of Western nccorneys wrote
that thev had received a - number cf

ralgJatnertoas debUlty paralysls epilepsy tfits),-sperraaofrhe-

impotpney ' ard kindred1 affections.
ThousaSwJs ar OuredTat tlieir Jiqmes through

,The oar ot the. worst raptures,
pile tiB53Drita-Jcocele- r hydrocele and sMDtnres Is.

guaraiateed, with only a- - short uesldence' Uie W
stitutton ; Seid 10 --cepr in stamps fortfee

pagesJi- - wiUeht gives ssll par-

ticulars. . .Adcfress, Wor d'- - Dispensary Dtedical
AfssocIat59n BjsSalo,N. H. v .

' lito A'cluerttseiaents.

THE COMMISSION INVITED. " TO HERAT
these cards wi h a rtqu(st for their

aVKOT JPV' me ' aBwoubie. I do notknoiwhether the Hemedy will cure my breast orIhe.mmpis still there,,1 but if It never dowr'i
wOTjof mine can express my gratitude forwhat
the Remedy lias done for me., It hasdonmS
for methan Sirs. Person promised me it would
when I consulted heir to regard to using it -- t 3.
take p!eaur-- in givtag any one information to nZgardtomy case who may desire It Iwishev
afflicted pers n in the land could know of lWvtNtne, I am gratefully,

' MARY L. HYMAJf
Wittne8seH. B. Bryan, E. B. Hodges

beg to.report the they ' donot eem;- Teheran. As a condequence of the
T.-r- . 1 T1U .t" :distribution, and that as the reraaik
invited the English a commissioh, ' to
Herat for the , purpose ofi directing

' : . Maxst's, Oatsraemrs Co., Ga.;''v-- , '
, 3ly&thJ885..

t

y Wen twelve crfourteen years I have tn. preat
safferer "trom-- a terribl' form, of Wod pol on
C3JpbU!s) wWcUran
1 was pronounced a tertiary fxstm.; Ms head, faoe
and &l)oild(irrt became almosta mass-o-r rurrnpxloit,
and finally the dlaease commenced eat P- - away my
eksllbonesj ,1 beeame so horribly repuiTe that
tor time Fears I absolutely refused to It t people see
me. -- I used laf,je Quantities of most iiolt bloodl
remotes and applied lb nearly all phyplcitms near
me, 1st my condltloai continued to grow w.r(e,
and ale said that t must surrfy 3e. Jdy homes be-cam- e

the seat of excruolatlng acies and palos; my
nlghtwere passed In misery; I was In
flesh and strength,- - my kidneys-- were terribly de
ranged, and life becam a burden to me;-- ' . ' :

; I chanced to see an advert'se'neiit of BiB B;;
and I seat one dollar to o Biiehmvre 4 Co.;
merchants of our place, 'audit? ey prcured;one liob-t-ie

for na. It was used with.decl ed be eflJ, and
I continued Its use, and whm eight or ten bottles
had been used I was pronounced; tound and well. '

aerensive measures. ' , -

v LORD SALISBURY'S ATTITUDE.

referring to the "ui i" removal of
the charge of deser lion 1 seemed to
cast a slur oh the de partment the
firm felt it its duty to bring the mat
ter to official notice. In view ,of
these facts the - secretary of war," on
the 7th inst., suspended Smith from
practice before the war" department.

London. --This morning's Telegraph
in its article on the Afghan news,
says the objection of the Ameer of
Afghanistan to Russia's claim' to a
position, V practically commanding;

AUCTION SALE ,
- .'A OF: -' ; ' :.r

f.OUSSS30l.1 FfJXtSTCItE.
Wewlll sell on Saturday, 18; 1885, at our aac-tlo- n

hase opvoFice the First Presbyterian churcn,
omm-ncins:a- i Wi; a. m , 33arlor ancf BediBoom

Sets, Carpets j POlfa?ry, TaaterChaIrs. Jcc.
C. F. SABRISON ScdDOh

jolyl?2tk- - Auctioneers

Zulficar Pass, is supported, by Lord
Salisbury. Lord : Salisbiirys reluo
tance to consent to Russia s offer to m '1 "a

sufficient importance to be consider-
ed. to the carriage of cottoa- on
deck we strongly disapprove of the
practice and suggest that the presi
dent of this exchange be- - instructed
to petition Congress to pae& an Act
to prohibit ( the same and I requiring
masters of ; vessels earrying eotton to
foreign parts to state under oath at
their sailing if an. of- - tha?- - cargo is
on deck,." Adopted, t :

. .
' ,

' .The committee" on inferior bagging
and light weight ties reported in favor
of first-cla- ss ties aadbagiag the
tie not v to weigh less" , than fiEty
pounds- - to the bnndle and- - the bag-
ging, not less than cue and three-quart- er

pounds to t&e yariL The
report was adopted. . s

The; committee on weather signals
reported wa fayors- - of addirioffal'' ta
tions Sov tlm; catton belt,. 'audi the
president appointed a cbmxxssttee of
three to memorialize Congress tofiui
nish such, stations by legislatisaii. ' ;
; The-- committee on . through bi2&,o

submit the question in dispute to &
Hundred of scars can nowbe seen on me.-loo-

' ... COTTON EXPORT STATISTICS. '

: . The chief of the bureau of statistics
:i reports the total number of bales and

value of exports of domestic cotton
from the United States during the

: month of June, 18S5, and during the
six and twelve months ended June
30, 1885 as compared with similar
exports during the corresponding
period of the preceeding year as fol-
lows:

BALKS

omt commission is owing to his . be--
Her that such a course would oe re
8ultless, and would only delay the
settlement of the matter 4

THE CHOLERA RECORD.

, Madrid There were inSjgairi yes-
terday 1496 new casesof 'choiera.

lhg like a man who had been burned! and then re--'

stored. 39y ease was well known In tbis county, and
for the benefit of others who may be similarly afl-- ;

fllctedltMnk itmr duty to give the fact to the
public, amd to extend my heartfelt thanks for so
valuable arena idy. rI have bsen well over twelve
months and no return of the disease ha occurred

ROBERT WARD.
. Maki 9r 6a , July 1, Ib83,-- We the undersigned,
know Mr. Robert Ward.'and. take-- pleasure in say
log. that the- - facts as above stated by hlnu are true,.

lading reported as. followair 4 We call

t WILSON WAFERS,
!EXa.f t Ifa. Calilbrnia ancTJmtonicr

; New Honey and Fresh "Watermeloajs. ;

&. Vi . hqwell;
i $&:0O AWARD :

iartii besft apecSasen ql FriiH preserreiii wltb

Wilder's Pceseryiftg ; Powders,
: '

..1 , and--'-; : ' '
1 '.

$4ft0': "AWARD .--

.l

Forthe best coUectSsa of any rroits preserved

PKSSKRVING POWDERS. Must

beput up In glass iara. The abwewlll be judged

anSpaidtaU s Fair In the Fall cf TSSSs

CharioVeiN. C, Jw 16, 1885. JyT?22ai

the attention of tms excaang to tho
various1 : decisions of tb coBcta" in

How few nndei-stsin- d what
a perfect fit is P That palisfrA
period of"breaking: In." is deem-
ed . essential to every new
outfit. TMs is positively Un-
necessary. The scientific
principles applied to tne nun-- ,
erous shapes and sizes of "the
nanan'.' shoe, insures perfect
fit, ard. their flcixTbility; abso-
lute freedom from the tortures
of " breaking: in," as they, are
easy and comfortable from the
fr3t. day. Sold' everywhere.
Ask your shoe dealer for them.

HANAN.& SON.

andthat Ms was one of the worst cases- - of Blood
PoIsoq we ever knew in our county and that he
ba been cured by the use of B. B. . B, Botanic
BleoeLBaltt. , ' y. '

-
' - -

, j
A. T. BRIGHTWELL. Merchant. , ,

'
- it W.'C. BIRCHMORE COM'Mefehaats

. J.BU BRIGHTWELL, 3ffi..O, ; '
john t. hart, i

1

.

w.b. campbkll.

different sections of the countryupon
the sfli'biecfe the liabuityvr oa coca :

and 664 deaths. v '

ARRESTED FOR CON&PIRACY.

Several parsons.have been arresfced
at Saragassa on suspicion of being
connected with a conspiracy tortriag
'about a rising in a favor of tt0 eslab-lishmen- t

of a republic in 94p'',v'lBW
telligence has also been received that
an armed band of Republican agita-
tors was encountered by a detachment
of Spanish troops near yMatarp, a
maratime town 15 miles from JBarce-lon-a,

and dispersed. Many1; bf the
band were captured. .

INSURGENTS TAKEN BY. S0JKPEJSE f

London A dispatcli'frona Madrid
gives the following account of Mata-t- o

and Saragassa affairvD fcauap
of tthe,Insurgents was; formeftiiear
Mataro. tnd soon a Iafge' number of

mon earners upon diiis or souawag
signed by agists, when no psreperty
wtis actually received. Case aaro
occurred where bB3 of lading: haTe
been sigaaedJ in ? regular, forra aaadJ1

drafti negotiated thereuvgonifa-aau- i it
afterwardS appeared that no-ppoper-t- y

f ; bad been tf shipped wtfieb cases
have been brought into litigatica aid
varioi6liy dnded1apon by; the'dkTer-- .
ent courts Your eommittoe SrmlT'.

Mr, Robert Ward was la the armv with me. I
bave known him ever since, and he has stated tfee
truth about his own case ani the effects of the R
B. B. on him. , A. T. BRIGHTWELL,.

- . G eneraT Merchant, Maxey's, Ga.

Date. June. 6 months 12 months
1885 V 118,089 vV 964,493 3,865,87
1884 ; 117,733 i;859,067 3,878,586

1885 $6,032,097 55,659.294 201.773,911
1884. ', 6;195;183 95,263,321 196,717,527

The value : of exports Of icotton
from New York during June, 1885,
were 3,399,735; New Orleans,$1.590,
463 ; Boston,"- - 1573,653 ; Baltimore,
t202,754;Phaadelphia$172,036. There
wereTio exports' Of cotton from Beau-for- t,

S. C. ; Charleston, S..C; Galves'
"ton, Mobile, Norfolk', Oswegatchie,
-- Pensacola, Savahnah;.and ' Wilming-
ton, N.. 0.t during themanth of June.

- a rEeisio jLaAiNST Georgians claim
"

Second Comptroller Maynard has
decided t&at tte State of Georgia. is
iiot entitled ' to receive - the surav Q&
$35,555 appropriated by act ?f Oont
grcss, Harch 3, ;18S3,tto reimburse the.
State for expenses incurred m the war
of the Revolution in. 1777, --; butr that
the 8am9.jgnu8t.be set off against the
a'mbimtuer the -- United States from
the State of Georgia under the direct
tax of 1861, levied by Congress upon
all the States to defray the expenses
of the war between the' States. The;
quota of this tax apportioned to the
State of Georgia : was $581,367; of
which $512,955 still remains unpaid;
Thev decision of, the second comp-trott- er

is-t- thetftfAt that the moneys
appropriated to tho' State by the act
1883 must be covered into the treas--
ury of the United S tates and applied
so far as it will go tothe extinguish
mentof the State's it idebtedness unn
der the direct tax act of 1881. .

believes- - thi& state of things tiidia to
Tecruits, ' well armed" joiaied' the (place not oly .the banks but ala gqr-s- A; E. RA!K1 & I1R0.1 ,
rebels. ; The government early yes-- f nected witii the negotiation' o drafts Agents Tor Charlotle,terday morning goi news of tbe - ex-- : ... .

eblOeodtfupon bills of ladimg in a sate of
istence of this canip and sent a; largie-k'doub- t as to their security. Therefcare'

WejhttsTBaythat tn me'casexdE Rflrert Ward the
B. B. B. has effected one of tho most wonderful
cures that hns ever . come to our knowledge The
cure has proven; to' be a great advertlsera('nt for
B. B. B. as a Blood Purifier, and we have sold more
of It than any patent medicine we handle.,

. , W. C. BIlRCHMORB & I O , .

force of troops to capture it. Thci your eommittee earnestly reccion
troops made a sudden desceotX upl mend; that this exchange a&k Con-- .
the Insurgents, aad the latter fled is

An infallible and absolute-spe--

clflc for all the distressing dla- -

eases peculiar to the female sex.
; . . -

i
A trial means a cure. ,

General Me plants, Masey's, Ga.every direction without, firiaag a gun m

, RAI ROAD.
v. ..Ncf DIVISION. s '

- .',..,. .
.). it-

' . Condensed Schedule.
si')''The. troops ipursaed and capturedl;

some of them. m the ineamiine the
government was. active. w,ithvthe;,tielek4

gress to pass .jaws piauai maasmg
common carriers liable foir the- - acts
of its agents, ?aad that toe- - various
exchanges jrecjuest their representa
tives in Congrs to use teir influ
ence to secure this end." The-re-por- t

was adopted and referred to a coin
mittee of three members of. theNew
York Cotton Exchange to memorial

TRAINS GOING NORTH.- V. ' Atlanta', Ga.,JoJ 1,1885
We are acquainted, with JL T.-- v Bright well andgrapn wires, ana lnsirucLioas ..were- -

sent to all the cities ana towns ia W, C Btrchmore A Co., whose names appear above May SI. 1885. o53,
Dally.

No.51i
Daily.and take pleasure in . saying that they are gentleSpain to look out for the revolutioos.

ary plotters. - The police of Saragossa : on n mLeave Charlotte,men of undoubted veracity and wortky'of confi-
dence in any assertions ithey may huuW ', .raided a house in mat ..city wnica - t sausnury,

" High Point,
7.50 pm
8.62 p m
9.18 pm

4.50 a n
6.32 am
7.45 a m
8.17 am
9.35 &m

11.8a a m

theyJhad reason to suspect was being
used for treasonable- - bbjeets 'on h bo

: ",.. , HOWARD 4 CAJJDLER, ;

Xlr Wholesale DruargistsV Atlanta, Ga.
Arrive Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
Arrive Hillsboro,

V i

count of the number .of ; men, who

izs Congress in favor of the passage
of a law covering the . wants of the

" ' . 'cotton interests.
A Jong discussion preceded "the

adoption of the report,.: Savanriah
alone yotingagainst it. ' ,

1 j .

f The report of the samd- - committee

12.13 pm
" 1 Raleieh. l.'ii p m

Leave' Raleieh.
frequented the place. The officers
surprised sixty conspirators and cap-
tured, eighty rifles. Col. ;Masatton,

2.28 p vat
Arrive Goldsboro,RKHUtKS. , 4.40 p m

TI1E LIBOR TK WHBLESi who is supposed to be tne leader nas in reference 10 rauwsy. uxscnuiiua

Ladles Buffering from troubles

peculiar to thelrVsei no matter

what kind, can find, . relief and

cure In a bottle. of Bradfleld's

Famale Regulator r t , ,

If B. B B. will - cure such terrible cases as thetions was tabled. i
r-

-been tried and senteneea to aeatfiw .. t
No.l& Daily except Sunday.'

Leave Greensboro l&oo pia-- v

Arrive at Raleigh 6 00 am
Arrive at Goldsboro 12.00 a mThe committee on standard typesers of tlie

Situa- -
reported the following, which, was

No. 51 Connects at Greensboro with' it A D B B

above, is' It not reasonable to suppose that any and
all pases of B!ood Diseases can he Cured?. We do
not announce the cure of a man - while he is at
home groaning and suffering with the disease, but
all our certlffcates are words of truth from those
who have been. cured and can look yea squarely in
the face and say so. J

adopted: "We reconuaaenatnat tne
time for making up standard types

Arresting the Lead
Lumber Strikers
Fire at'; Green Bay
tioh at Cleveland. .

Eas Saginaw, Mich

for all points North, East and West ef Danville.
At Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R. for all points In

western n.o. At Goldsboro with W. & W. K. a.'be changed from Septembrr 1st Xo5 July 16. dally. Nos. 61 and 53 connect at Greensboro wltn
R. & D. R. R. and for all points on Salem Branch.November 1st. Cooamencing with

THE CHOLERA SPRKAWNG, -

MadmdI It is now admitted that
cholera exists also in the provinces of
Albacite and Navarre.

A PANIC ON THE PARIS BOUESE.

Paris. There is a" panic on -- the
Bourse today and a . heavy fall has
occurred in the 'prices of jmost secu-
rities, owing to the ' reports that a
crisis between Russia and England

arrestedEeptesen'tative Barry wa f the season of 1885, said types to be We do not send out ''bogus" stat nents, nor TRAINS GOING SOUTH.warrants received annually on the same date, make false representtlons, neither do we desire
any one to believe that B. B x B. Is an imitationg conspiriuis ; inorumg.upuij vwu .

charging him with incitin
acy at the mills of Joseph

tnat they . may oe maae oi coupon No. 50,May 31, 1885.Patterson No. 52,
..Dally. 'When we know that ours is the best,' it would be 1 Dally.grown, in the season for .which they

; 'He was Leave. Goldsboro,mere foolishness to' argue' that we Imitated an In-

ferior or worthless compound We say that B. Bch case; are to serve as tb& stanaara ; tnat a
committee of one expert from' eachwas imminent, fit is, said that , Jtcus

12.85 p m
3.00 p m
5.00 p m
6.07 p m
6.49 p m

Arrive uaieign, 4;,.s"
Leave Raleigh,
Arrive Durham, -

w under Send for our bo?k containing: valuaUejimf orma- -.".(,' B. cures more genuine cases of blood poison, scrofexchange represented m the Nationalsia is negotiating . a war loan, me
and Eaton, rotter x (Jo.
held to , bail in $3,000 in e;
which he furnished He is no '

four charges and $12,000 baiU
The miil of Tyler & Son, i

Island, started up this mornii

ula, skin diseases kidney derangements, ulcers,Exchange be appointed to meet 'in tloa for women. It will be mailed free to appli-

cants. :vj Address , ',.,' t

ituisboro,
Greensboro.abssnce of ojmcial news from Atg nan, ;

istan is considered ominous. The 9.00 p HirheumaTlsmT etc.; than all other ar Icles combined.
9.36 an11.21 p mLeave Greensboro,

Arrive High Point, ;We cure In a shorter time, with less money andj ... ' -

Sold bj all druggists. - J-.i- - 11.55 p mjlO.05 a mNovember." who shall bring withTemps says that the officers i.of ? the
Russian army on furlough, have been less medicine than ever before known, v " ,

.

t Crow
g with
& Co..

vheir
T '' it

1.05 a mill.10 a neansDury, r ,
Charlotte. 2.S0 a IPI12.S5 P mWe will mall a book free to anyone, filled with

a fun force. . Wiggins, Coopei
- were expected' to start Up, but
men were afraid to go to. work.

ordered to rejoin theuvregiments iat
them tun samples oi amerengraaes
from their districts in order to arrive
at a' uniform tvne as nearly as may more astonlseing home evidences than ever before

once. ffl published. Call on your druggist or address
No. 16 Dally except Sunday.- Leave Goldsboro 7.45 p m

Arrive Raleigh '11.45 pm
Leave Raleigh 12.35 a m

.X Arrive Greensboro 8.30 am
be, to be made up to the basis or itne I

standard of 1887." ; U
was

'City
,orn- -

- BLOOD BALM CO.,
. Atlanta, Ga.,THE E3D OF A" HARD fttlT.

, D. C. Blinn, of rBay City, wh.4
arrested and taken to Saginaw
last evening, was arrigned this m
ing and bail was fixed at $3. 000.

taken to 5 p.n.A recess was thenVHe 4 No.'50Connects at Salisbury for all points W

NCBR, and at Charlotte with A & C Alr-LIn- e lotit A Noted Crlininal Makes His Exit PRINTING HOUSE ON FIRE.- is from the "Gallows. ,

all points in the South and Southwest.
No. 52 Connects at Charlotte with C, CA ABB

for all points South and Southeast, and with A i t
Air-Li- ne for all points South.- - .

N. W. N. C. RAILROAD.

PmT.AhEi.PHiA. W July . 16. Joseph DEALEn INThe Washington A'ost liioett in; aTavlnr. who on Mav 31st. 1884, bru

ATLAWA MOUTHS OPEN.

' Six months ago we had no demand for B. B B.,
but now our retail demand is suah that we are
forced to buy tn gross lots. We attribute the rapid
and enormous demand tothe comparative size and

tal lv murdered the keeper, Michael
F Tinmn at the Eastern peniten

Washington, July 16 About 8tiary, by beating his brains out .with
a wooden bobbin and- - bar of iron,
was hanffidin the corridor of the

price of B. B. B. (being large bottles for $1,) ando'clock fire broke out in ; the Post
building, corner of . Tenth and , D Its positive merit. It sells well and gives our cus

nrison at ten o'clock this tomers entire satisfaction. ? Our sales have Instreets and from the appearance at
half Dast eight nothing will be saved Choice Familyy r kHoming. . but the outer walls. - The building isTavlnr was onlv 28 years ot age
onlv about two years old, ana was

has thus far been unable to obtain
The general situation this moffiing
unchanged. ; r vittri n V- V 0:
. Bay City, Mich., July l6. At foi

"

o'clock' this morning an incendiar
fire broke out in the lumber piles of fc,

G. W. iGates. v It .was checked with
slight loss.' The docks', contained
15,000,000 feet of lumber. A kero-
sene barrel was. found .at the point
where the fire started., Everything
is quiet and orderly this morning. ;

J. R.' Hall's shingle mill has start-
ed up, with a full crew, at ten hours
a day and ia corresponding reduction
in wages. - .

Cleveland, O., July 1 6 Nothing
has occurred this morning to mar tHe
peace of the iron workers.- - -- Preparation

was made to resume work in the
plate mill, but the machinery was not
cetin motion. The men have been
intimidat5d hy the strikers, and say
that they' prefer, idleness for a few
dy.o. They have no fears : of inter-fpr- r-

whilQjit Work: but annrehfinfl

Xe was of a vicious disposition, ana

creased 600 per cent within a few months. . .

' , v , JACOBS' PHARMACY
,

. Per Jred P. Palmer Jl. D.

- Jl. - ,s - Atlanta', June 12j 1885.

E
t- h-
be

built by the . Post Publishing , Com-
pany, and was a combination of build-
ings rather than ; one building. It

CONFECTIONS, "

During the past few months I have given B. B. B.

. 'GOING SOUTH. ' No. 50. No. Bj'-"-

, Dally, Dal

Leave Greensboro, ; 1135 p m 9.4" S
Arrive Kernersville, ? - 12.39 p m 10.50 am
Arrive Salemr - ; - 0 1.17 pmaaajn

GOING NORTH. ' No. 51. N.
- . ; -

f Dally, PauV

Leave Salem, : 6 55 p m 6.40 m

Arrive Kernersville, 7.80 p m 7.09"
Arrive Greensboro, - 8.35 pm 8,05J

STATE. UNIVERSITY J
" l No.l. Q'Jt'
GOING NORTH." Dally

- . .,'V:.. i ".s. ex. Sun, ex

Leave Chapel HIU, 10.25 a m
Arrive University, - .

' ' T . 1L25. a m 00

" '
" A

. no. 4. Ko- -

. , GOING SOUTH: " I Daily DaW,
. .ex. Sun. iva

Leave University, ' lBpmll.MJ
. Arrive Cliapel Hill, : - . . 7.81 pm

contained the entire ; plant of the
Washington Post, the' National v Res

e public records show tnat ne stao
d.seventeen persons and shot 28
ring ten years before the murder,
crime for which he was executed,
en he killed Keeper Doran .it was
mitted 24 hours after he had con

a term of 3 years for stabbing
leeman and a special officer.

severe tests In the cure of Blood Diseases, and un
hesitatingly pronounce it a safe,' sure harmlesspublican, Sunday Gazette,-Washin-g-,

and speedy Blood Purifier, fully meriting the conton Critic, (evening paper; and the
offices of several other, business es fidence of the public.4" My customers are delighted

du.
the '

Wh
com
cludt -

;

a poL
His ci '
compt
and ni

with Its effects, and the demand has so wonder
fully increased that I have been compelled to bnybuilding on Tenth street i$ the office TOBACCOS CIGARS, EtC."iiries began with cutting a bov

nion when but 15 years oldv

i vices date from his babyhood by the gross, as it is the best selling b'ood remedy
ui ine ounuay xxurtuu, wuicn is . aiso
in danger. ' . . .. I handle: . ' - - W. A. GRAHAM, Druggist.

. .

"A NEW YORK DRLMMEB.
Latis, 12 P, m. The Post building,

with a wast amount of machinery.violci;cowhile at their homes: The HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOBThe Ball Batters.
9. Buffalo 3: type', &c, has been totally destroyed.v w -Buffaleat Patton, who, stated that he. had Pa. Lancester bt Nor-- involvirig a loss of not less than f150,- -ter,

jXm tirs tt and ElA between" New York and Vrno d: poc:ticn to expoco tnem to dan
lanta, aid ttween'Greensbort'And AsheTUie. -Country Produce.r. Ala therefore ordered the mill' v Roston 6 . New York

: I heard an Alabama physician of prominence
gay: A patient who was almost dying frord the
effects, of tertiary syphilis and who had bka treat-
ed by several physicians without benefit used less
than one dozen bottles of B. B.B. and was entlra-l- y

curecLsIIa had tlcera on.l;ms itndtte
bones protruded through the flesh and skin at the
elbows and death seemed Inevitable."

to bo Until next Monday. oti lletropolitan .7,. ; Cii
A Fatal Fracas.

(r.a-Chattanoo- ga 10, G " Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets, opposite Metho.CHARLESTON, fc3. C July 16.
Wedneeday morning, W. L. Wood,

Lancat .
-

folk 6.-Ne-

Yc
Cincinn

cinnati 5.
Chattano

lumbus, Ga.

Lbui;v;Il3-- C.

.

. 'Tl-- e End 'of His Spree.
Colu::dus. O.. July 15. A.

dlst church, Charlotte, N. C. . . julyW

-.- Thrcj-n iuHmaa Sleepers on trams m
fcetwesa v,"? :iir tca and Acusta, and B1cmw"
eni DsjitL.3, o resnsboro "M& Rlchmona 8DU

Wasilr-tc- a end New Orleans. v't Jlc?:- - a tickets on sale at Greensbwo
e i, CclJ 1 ro, Lallsbury and Charlotte,
rcts Louj, Lowest, West, North andS
1 cr em zzx r-t-

?T to Louisiana, Texas,
tad t."'L:tJ address mr9'.

LiVl'it::'1. &en. Pass. AP5' ,

1 ncnd, Ya.

B.
remment incrnbsr cf tho ftcrnoon cnae Chicago

--Lrubvilb
r"i esa a rood e scoE-nar- a

J r., (white) had an altercation with
C. Carter, (colored,) in the upper
part. of Abbeville county, and ihot JL I'lc rztf tr:r. E3c.?ir e-- -;i:club, committed suicide thi3J: y Address B. B. B. Co., for a frca Treats cn t-

-3

r:ooitc 'mm fatally, v. j


